This paper examines the trends, the research and studies done globally on open innovation and open business models in the field of Telecommunication Services.
operators to get into the Services space immediately. Browsing the classical literature on telecommunication regulation, this study on business policy argues that instead of waiting for legislation that may be slow and too late to orient companies to imminent new market situation, wireless carriers should rather be building new, value-added services. Such a change of emphasis turning away from the basic provision of connectivity alone can help them achieve added value and remain in business. "Otherwise, they may soon follow the path of a slow corporate funeral following their wired brethren" (Kelen A., 2005) . Currently, with the conventional business models rapidly losing value, i.e. falling prices of voice call & broadband, innovation in telecom services is key to survival and growth. The global telecom services market is dominated by mobile/wireless services. KPMG India Telecom Report of December 2010 estimates that by 2014 mobile/wireless will account for 45% of the $2.3 Trillion global telecom services market. With the major growth in telecom happening in developing countries -e.g. India and China accounting for 30% of the subscriber base and India adding 15-17 million subscribers every month, currently adding up to 636 million mobile subscribers, etc. -a fierce war has broken out among the Telcos for the control of lucrative markets. This was evident, for example, from the 3G Spectrum auctions held in India in 2010. A similar trend was reported in different parts of the world, e.g. in Europe (Bouwman, 2008) , (Scharer, 2009) , (Yrjo Raivio, 2011) , and the Americas The relentless pressure of upgrading infrastructure (both hardware & software) constantly owing to addition of large numbers of subscribers each month, with varied needs. For e.g. India will need Rs. 35,000 -50,000 Crores worth of telecom equipment by 2015.
Consolidation of Players (M&A, collaborations, etc.) These pressures and the fierce competition have caused revenues and stocks of the telecom service providers to decline (drop in ARPU -Average Revenue Per User, and AMPU -Average Margin Per User). Moreover, industry trends prove that openness is becoming a de facto in the telecommunications sector. The internet API management providers bring useful insights to the Open Telco initiative". The scope of the study is global in context.
Open Innovation and Open Business Models
Chesbrough defines Open Innovation as follows: "The use of purposive inflows and outflows of knowledge to accelerate internal innovation, and expand the markets for external use of innovation, respectively.Open innovation is a paradigm that assumes that firms can and should use external ideas, as well as internal ideas, and external and internal paths to market, as they look to advance to technology".
Open Innovation means that companies should make much greater use of external ideas and technologies in their own business, while letting their unused ideas be used by other companies. Advocating the concept of Network Centric Innovation, (Nambisan) defines Network Centricity: "network as the focal point and the associated opportunity to extend, optimize, and/or enhance the value of a stand-alone entity or activity". To apply the concept of Network Centricity to Network Centric Innovation: An externally-focused approach to innovation that relies on harnessing the power of networks and communities to amplify innovation reach, accelerate innovation speed, and improve the quality of innovation outcomes. Nambisan outlines the principles of Network Centric Innovation as follows: Much of the service industry world-wide stands to benefit from IT and the Web -such as moving services online, and onto the Cloud, more integrated solutions with connected devices, mobility, field workforce enablement, business process re-engineering, business intelligence, etc. This will lead to a stronger and deeper interdependence with (Chesbrough, January 2011) . This is for the following reasons:
The pure-product era is over. Today products thrive in a Service-centric ecosystem.
All Products ultimately provide Services -as the popular saying goes -The customer buys a ¼ " hole, not a ¼ " drill. The drill is only a means of getting him the hole.
Complex enterprise software products for Telecom need a lot of product consulting expertise, customization and system-integration to enable them to be finally deployed at the Telco's production site in order to derive business value out of them.
Ultimately they help enable Telco services for enterprises and end-customers.
The dominant economic activity of the society is Services as given in the beginning of this section. Organizations need to reconnect to this to unlock the real potential for competitive differentiation & growth.
As products get commoditized, the competitive advantages diminish, profitability suffers, and Open Services Innovation is a way out of this mess. Web 2.0 is a concept which enables websites to turn into platforms for providing services.
This energizes services to move up the value chain, engage an entire supply-chain of information and agent-based interactions to happen. SOA has been made feasible on the web with Web 2.0. The nature and kind of services that are possible with Web 2.0 is given in the figure. They cover a wide spectrum of possibilities. As Open Innovation increases and platform based systems increase, one can expect the Services to move further up the value chain.
Three Major Innovation Phases
In Open Business Models, organizations use both the approaches: "Outside-In" and "InsideOut" across three major innovation process phases: Fuzzy front-end, Development and Commercialization (Docherty, 2006) . In the Fuzzy front-end phase, the company looks externally for problems, solutions, resources, technologies, processes, expertise, etc. -everything that can become a basis for internal development and for external collaboration.
The Development Phase deals with the acquisition of external innovations for further development, or spin-offs of non-core technology and Intellectual Property, external development and possible commercialization. The Commercialization Phase consists of acquisition of already commercialized and productized innovations or businesses, so that value can be realized immediately by adding these product lines, or on the other hand this phase consists of spinning off already commercialized technologies, where value can be better multiplied externally rather than internally.
Efficiency in the Open Business Model
Applying the Sivapragasam, et al, 2010) in their study of emerging Asia find that mobile money remittance services have the potential to extend services to those with limited access to traditional bank accounts and services, particularly those at the bottom of the pyramid, while also reducing transaction costs in terms of commission fees and transport costs.
There is convergence happening at the different levels -right from Infrastructure to enduser devices (smartphones, tablets, M2M devices, etc.) - (Sato, 2009 Move from PSTN to NGN (Next Generation Networks), as per ITU-T.
Move from Narrowband to Broadband With the increase in the number of these smart devices, the unit price drops -meaning that as more and more smart devices become commercially viable, so the market undergoes an explosive growth (TMF Perspective -Innovation Revolution, 2011). Markets and opportunities increase in cloud services, mobile advertising, mobile banking, social networking, video content, e-books, mobile apps, e-retailing, and so on, will all push the fast expansion of the digital economy that shifts money and investment from traditional bricks and mortar to a communications-based world. Innovation will be the key to success at every level: Providing superior customer experience, service excellence, driving down costs, and innovation in developing new revenue streams & business models. Every
Communications Company will need to reach out and partner externally to be able to do that. It simply cannot rely on its internal resources.
In a study done on partner companies producing Mobile Games (Rajala et al.) , they analyzed the revenue logics and related product distribution models of four companies producing mobile games to the international market. The results indicate that the Telecom operators stand to benefit the most from the revenue models, even though the fast growing market offers a plethora of opportunities to agile software companies, the revenue models are governed by telecom-operators, who are currently reaping the largest benefits from the business. This is certainly a positive development for the Telcos, different from a scenario in which they were either locked into commoditized services, and were serving as mere pipelines for serving content and content specialists skimmed off most of the value. 
GDL, SDL & CDL
In the process of value creation, customers are more interested in the solutions rather than isolated products which they need to integrate into their business on their own (Brady, 2005) . Suppliers offer services in the form of integrated solutions and customization, combining their own products/ goods and services with others from 3 rd Party suppliers (Davies et al, 2001 (Davies et al, , 2003 (Davies et al, , 2004 .
Fig.14 CD logic of service contrasted with service management and SD logic (Heinonen, 2010) Hence the focus of the firms and suppliers is on the Services as the dominant activity supported by goods & products rather than the other way round. This is the essential difference between Service Dominant Logic (SDL) and Goods Dominant Logic (GDL). In
Open Services Innovation, in the driving framework offered (Chesbrough, 2011) , the first foundational concept is to think of business (whether a product or a service) as an open services business in order to create and sustain differentiation in a commodity trap world.
In (Heinonen, 2010) , they go further and propose that Customer Dominant Logic (CDL),
i.e. rather than Provider Dominant Logic is the main key to making the business customer centric. "The customer's logic is proposed as the foundation of a CD marketing and business logic. Consequently, the centers of interest are not exchange and service as such, but how a company's service is and becomes embedded in the customer's contexts, activities, practices, and experiences, and what implications this has for service companies". They note that from the customer's point of view, service contains three elements:
Outcome of service provider's internal activities
Co-creation processes & their outcome elements
Process & outcome elements of the customer's own activities Co-creation is considered as an element of service by creating part of the customer's experience. They analyze the nature of co-creation of service relative to three issuesvalue creation, involvement and control. The other aspects examined are the Value-in-Use especially relative to Visibility. The Customer Experience is studied from many perspectives. They suggest that a broader perspective is needed of Customer Experience, and argue that "one should not study only one company, because the customer may be linked to several companies". Hence customer experience is examined from the angles of scope and character. third-parties to achieve the goal of providing integrated solutions for the customer's needs.
Thus integrated solutions can be considered as Open Business Models where value is created, captured and leveraged through the combination of external and internal resources . "The construct of integrated solutions is offered as a higher-order service strategy supported by platforms (rather than individual goods & services), which can be built on or further deployed (in integrated solutions) through projects acting on resources and capabilities in a Service Logic dominant environment to promote service innovation" (Sato, 2008) . This combines the concepts of SDL and the platform strategy outlined in Telco 2.0. However this does not fully take into account the CDL described in (Heinonen) , or fully the Open Innovation in Services published by
Chesbrough later in 2011. These are potential areas for further study. 
Enablers, Catalysts and Differentiators
Until a few years ago, the Telecom operators were providing only basic services such as voice, and some basic messaging. They had little lee-way for innovation other than in the form of Rate Plans (Pricing). There was not much scope for innovation in quality, customer-service, etc. because quality of voice was treated as a basic commodity. Certainly, differentiation among the operators was difficult. In terms of customer-service also, beyond establishing a basic level of customer support centers, who could handle customer complaints, there was very little that Telecom operators could do in terms of differentiating themselves from their competitors. The only possible innovation was on Pricing Models and price plans. But however much the companies tried to offer different rate plans, the prices were on the decline, and structure was tending towards a flat-fee. Even an internet access from a mobile phone could only reflect as a charge on the customer's bill in terms of data bits transferred. As mentioned earlier in this paper, the operators faced falling Voice
Revenues and temporary growth in Data Revenues that could stagnate, Content Revenues, 
Telecom Forums and Standards
Telecom Forums and Standardization play an important role in driving innovation forward.
There are several industry forums and consortiums, but the largest ones that drive the software that is hosted in back-end servers instead of an end-consumer's computer are expected to grow four times faster than the spending on overall IT Sector in 2011 (Gartner Report 2011) . This is a huge opportunity for Telcos, on whose infrastructure these services will need to rely on, to be able to provide remote services. can be studied to see whether Open Innovation is leading to improvement in the ROI, growth and profitability of the Telcos. It can also be studied whether Open Innovation is leading to new business models, revenue streams, sustainability and increase in market share in different segments.
